Elas tic-plas tic tran si tional stresses in a trans versely iso tro pic thick-walled cyl inder sub jected to in ter nal
In tro duc tion
Thick-walled cir cu lar cyl in ders are used com monly ei ther as pres sure ves sels in tended for stor age of gases or as me dia trans por ta tion of high pres sur ized flu ids. The prob lems of thick-walled cyl in der un der in ter nal pres sure for iso tro pic ma te rial were dis cussed by many authors [1] [2] [3] [4] . In an a lyz ing the prob lem, these au thors used some sim pli fy ing as sump tions. First, the de for ma tion is small enough to make in fin i tes i mal strain the ory ap pli ca ble. Sec ond, sim plifi ca tions were made re gard ing the con sti tu tive equa tions of a ma te rial like incompressibility and yield cri te rion. Incompressibility is one of the most im por tant as sump tions, which sim pli fies the prob lem. In fact, in most of the cases, it is not pos si ble to find a so lu tion in closed form with out this as sump tion. Seth's tran si tion the ory does not re quire these as sump tions and thus can be used to solve a more gen eral prob lem. Seth's tran si tion the ory uti lizes the con cept of gen er alized strain mea sure and as ymp totic so lu tion through the tran si tion points of dif fer en tial sys tem de fin ing the de formed field and has suc cess fully been ap plied to a large num ber of prob lems in plas tic ity, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Gupta et al. [8] solved the prob lem for trans versely iso tro pic cyl in der un der in ter nal pres sure by us ing fi nite strain the ory and Seth's tran si tion con cept, which not only gives the re sults as ob tained by clas si cal the ory as a par tic u lar case but also in cludes the ef fect of compress ibil ity of the ma te rial.
Seth [16] has de fined the gen er al ized prin ci pal strain mea sure as: where n is the mea sure and e ii A are the Almansi fi nite strain com po nents. In this pa per, the prob lem of elas tic-plas tic stresses in a trans versely iso tro pic thick-walled cyl in der un der in ter nal pres sure and steady-state tem per a ture is in ves ti gated. Results have been pre sented graph i cally and dis cussed.
Gov ern ing equa tions
Con sider a thick-walled cir cu lar cyl in der of in ter nal and ex ter nal ra dii a and b re spectively, sub jected to in ter nal pres sure p and tem per a ture Q 0 ap plied at the in ter nal sur face. The com po nents of dis place ment in cy lin dri cal po lar co-or di nates are given [18] by:
where b is po si tion func tion, de pend ing on r = (x 2 + y 2 ) 1/2 only, and d is a con stant. The fi nite strain com po nents are given by Seth [16] as: 
The stress-strain re la tions for trans versely iso tro pic ma te rial are given by [19] : 
Equa tions of equi lib rium are all sat is fied ex cept:
The tem per a ture field sat is fy ing Fou rier heat equa tion Ñ 2 Q and
where Q 0 is con stant, given by [19] :
By sub sti tut ing eqs. (6) and (8) into eq. (7), one gets a non-lin ear dif fer en tial equa tion with re spect to b: 
where rb' = bP and Q 0 = (Q 0 )/log(a/b) and rb' = bP (P is func tion of b and b is func tion of r). The tran si tion points of b in eq. (9) The re sul tant force nor mally ap plied to the ends of cyl in der is:
So lu tion through the prin ci pal stress
It has been shown that the as ymp totic so lu tion through the prin ci pal stress [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] leads from elas tic to plas tic state at the tran si tion point . If the tran si tion func tion is de fined as:
and by tak ing the log a rith mic dif fer en ti a tion of eq. (12) with re spect to r, one gets:
By sub sti tut ing the value of dP/db from eq. (9) into eq. (13), one gets:
As ymp totic value of eq. (14) as P ® ± 4 is:
11 (15) By in te grat ing eq. (15), one gets:
where K 1 is a con stant of in te gra tion, which can be de ter mined by the bound ary con di tion and C 1 = 2C 66 /C 11 . By sub sti tut ing eq. (16) 
By sub sti tut ing eq. (19) in eq. (7), one gets:
The ax ial stress is ob tained from eq. (6) as: 
By ap ply ing the con di tion (11) into eq. (21), the ax ial strain is given by: 
Ini tial yield ing
It is found that the value of T T rr qqis max i mum at r = a, which means that yield ing of the cyl in der will take place at the in ter nal sur face. There fore: 
where Y is the yield ing stress. The re la tion be tween pres sure and tem per a ture for ini tial yield ing is given by: Iso tro pic case: For iso tro pic ma te ri als, the ma te rial con stants re duce to two only [21] , i. e. C 11 = C 22 = C 33 , C 12 = C 21 = C 13 = C 31 = C 23 = C 32 = C 11 -2C 66 , and a 1 = a 2 = a 3 = a. In term of con stants l and m, these can be writ ten as: 
These equa tions are the same as ob tained by Nadia [16] and Hill [20] .
Re sults and dis cus sion
As an nu mer i cal il lus tra tion, the val ues of pres sure P re quired for ini tial yield ing P i and fully plas tic state P f at dif fer ent tem per a ture has been given in tab. 1 and fig. 1 . It can be seen that at the room tem per a ture thick-walled cyl in der made of iso tro pic ma te rial hav ing thick ness ra tio b/a = 4 yields at the in ter nal sur face at high pres sure as com pared to cyl in der made of transversely iso tro pic ma te rial where as thick-walled cyl in der hav ing smaller thick ness ra tio yields at a lower pres sure. With the in tro duc tion of ther mal ef fects, cyl in ders made of both isotro pic trans versely iso tro pic ma te rial yields at a lower pres sure. From tab.1, it has been ob served that a thick-walled cyl in der made of trans versely iso tro pic ma te rial re quires larger in crease in pres sure to be come fully-plas tic from its ini tial yield ing, pro por tional to the in crease in tem per ature ra tio b 0 /Y. This in crease in pres sure in creases with the in crease in tem per a ture and thick ness ra tio, as well. It means that at room tem per a ture, thick--walled cyl in der made of iso tro pic ma te -Fig ure 1 . Pres sure re quired for ini tial yield ing of thick-walled cyl in der at dif fer ent tem per a ture rial is to with stand a greater pres sure to ini ti ate yield ing at the in ter nal sur face as com pared to thick--walled cyl in der made of trans versely iso tro pic ma te rial and with the in tro duc tion of thermal ef fect, they yield at a lower pres sure whereas cyl in der made of iso tro pic ma te rial re quires smaller in crease in pres sure to be come fully-plas tic from its ini tial yield ing. In figs. 2 and 3, 
in crease in pres sure re quired from ini tial yield ing to fully-plas tic state at dif fer ent tem per a tures
2 elas tic-plas tic tran si tional stresses and stresses for fully-plas tic state have been drawn with ra dii ra tio R = r/b. It has been ob served from fig. 3 that for fully-plas tic state, ra dial and cir cumferential stresses are in de pend ent of ther mal ef fects.
Con clu sions
It has been ob served that at room tem per a ture, thick-walled cyl in der made of iso tro pic ma te rial yields at a high pres sure at the in ter nal sur face as com pared to cyl in der made of transversely iso tro pic ma te rial whereas thick-walled cyl in der hav ing smaller thick ness ra tio yields at a lower pres sure. With the in tro duc tion of ther mal ef fects iso tro pic/trans versely iso tro pic cyl inder yields at a lower pres sure whereas cyl in der made of iso tro pic ma te rial re quires less per centage in crease in pres sure to be come fully-plas tic from its ini tial yield ing as com pared to cyl in der made of trans versely iso tro pic ma te rial. Ra dial and cir cumfer ential stresses are in de pend ent of ther mal ef fects for fully-plas tic state.
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